SOUTHWEST IDAHO
MOUNTAIN BIKING
ASSOCIATION
AVIMOR / SHEEP ROCK
TRAIL NETWORK MAP

1. Willow Creek Trail:  - 3.1 miles. Narrow single track. Several, short, challenging rock sections, bridges, and a tough finishing climb. A great out & back ride, and a very rewarding descent.

2. Dirt Magurt Trail:  - 3.5 miles. Dirt road. Several very steep climbs/descents.

3. Powerline Connector:  - 7.8 miles. 2 track dirt road. Lots of elevation gain and loss.


9. Spring Valley Creek Trail:  - 3.5 miles. Flowing single track. Several rock gardens near the bottom. Trail follows Spring Valley creek. One of the best trails in the network.

9a. Twisted Spring Trail:  - 0.5 miles. Twisty single track on the South side of Spring Valley creek.

10. Burnt Car Draw Trail:  - 3.1 miles. 2 track road. One monster climb at the 1.5 mile mark. Future plans to add single track south of the road.


12. Fisher Lane (Broken Horn Trail):  - 2.4 miles. Single track that can be ridden up and down. Recommended: ride down trail 11, up trail 12, and down trail 10 as a loop.


15. Baun’s Eye Trail:  - 1.5 miles. Super fun descent, but can be ridden up. Trail follows the ridge line, offering a choice to continue on the ridge or turn left and drop a tight, twisty, exposed, single track that eventually rejoins the ridge trail. Highly recommended for skilled riders.

16a. Harlow Hollow Connector:  - 0.9 miles. Exposed, narrow single track with a rock drop.

16. Harlow Hollows:  - 1.7 miles. Super fun descent, but can be ridden up. Trail follows the ridge line, offering a choice to continue on the ridge or turn left and drop a tight, twisty, exposed, single track that eventually rejoins the ridge trail. Highly recommended for skilled riders.

What is SWIMBA?
The South West Idaho Mountain Bike Association (SWIMBA) is a 100% non-profit, volunteer organization dedicated to building a world-class, multi-use trail network in Southwest Idaho.

Why should you join SWIMBA?
By joining SWIMBA your annual membership fee helps to build, maintain, and secure land for multi-use trails in Southwest Idaho. Your membership also includes free clinics, skills classes, group rides, and festive events throughout the riding season.

Join SWIMBA at: www.swimba.org

ADDITIONAL AND FUTURE PROJECTS

- $20k support to the Eagle Cycle/Velopark – also worked on or built several trails and irrigation
- $20K Support for Harrison Hollow land purchase
- Graham Mountain Trail - Bridge building and maintenance
- Mahalo II
- Coyote – Bogus Drop to road past Shaffer Butte Campground
- Rebuild Bogus Drop
- Reroute Daggett Creek out of the creek bottom

Sweet Pea
15 miles of new trail in the Lowman district